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110W SHALL WE ATTAIN UNffORMTY IN THE WORR?

Aocuracy, uniformity, and impres- should be comppared with «another in
rnveriess in the rendition of the B,-only a hundred mniles distant,.
"wgvork"throughont the lodges are ail. the two miglit be found to be as dis-
ilesirable in every Masonie juriedlie- similar as two booksecan weil be, writ-
liion, always sought after, but very ten in the saine IaDguage. This io.
warely if ever attained. This ie flot the fault, primarily, of the Secreta-
zurprising. To successfolly accoin- ries; ana secorntarily, of the Worrship-
plish ail of these would be to work £afl Masters pizsiding over them.,
ahnost a miracle. But, a degree of Neither will take the pains to foilow
perfection may be attained in each of a plain precedent. This ie inexcus-
these respects; and how best t-o do able. it does not require any extra-
this ie to-day exercising the minds of ordinary exercise of brames to p>void
the moat thoughtful and active mem- this error, but on.ly sncb orÀ'nary
Lers of the draft. Arnong the agen. care as any intelligent, or even semi-
acies emnployed, are, Grand Lecturers, intelligent, man shoulcl exhibit. Al
Grand Instractors, District Deputy lapses in this matter, muet be attri-
Grand Masters, documentary instruc- buted only to sheer carelesenese, and,
tiou in exoteric matters, by Grand the only way te remedly the"m, i by
Secretaries, and Grand Visitations by persistently and repeatedly calling the
GrâadMasters. Eàch.and ail of these attention of Secretaxies and Marters-
are more or lees valuable, but stiil of lodges to the importance of unffor-
îhe deeired. worhk is not anywhere ac- ity of lodge procedure, under the
«somplis3hed. We propose te examine) plain directions of the "Ahiman. Re-
somnewhat into thie snbject, and en- ion," and uniformity ini the recording
daavor so to elucidate it, that advan- of lodge minutes, folUowing strictly
t~g a y euttotefatri the officiai, form, farnished, for their

we take the easiest aud simplest guidance.
~matter firet, and yet the one which ise ] we, cannot easily attain uniform-
practically most neglected. The -pro- ity ini the written forms-of Masonry,
Sedure and minutes of ail the lodges how mach more difficuit must it be
în a jurisdiction shonld be nniform. to accom xlish oorrectness in the unr
ý]o ensure this, eaoh lodge should, be wvritten work of the craît. liere
lurniished wvith a blank "«F«m of there cannotb be any but oral instruc-

inntes,," ana a copy of the Consti- tion-how shail this be2t, be given ?
tutions cf the oraft-in Pennsylvaa This je the oonndrum that pu.zzleq
styled the «Aliiman Rezon." Every grand Masters and Grand Lodges.
lodge ini tb.is jurisdictio. lias been The trouble is, that instruction goes
àmoplied with these, and yet if the in at one ena su ont at the other.
tek of minutes of a 1odge in A It lias sometirnes Scemedl to ns7 uïtor


